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,Nit33317.3. EarroZt3:—Oblig,6 a Stlostal-;

ber. by publishing the' remarks of Messrs. '
Cass and Wnismnit, in .the U. S. Senate '

en the 11th instant, en the occasion ofthe
presentation ofu i'petition from citizens of
belawaro and PCnOsYlvania, praying fo4.
the dissolution of the Union." Is

Mr. CASS rose and said : Mr. Presi.
dente no man who attends the diecuseinns i
in the Senate can fail to perceive the -pro-
disposition „which prevails here lo plOl
principles,to their extremes. 11we do not
find a massive wall where they Mint stop,evenfoiloW Thorn indefinitely wiry, as mesh
rrietapliysical' zeal as any of the disciples
attic ancient sahOols of l.bgic. The pro-

,yi,Sion respecting Ora right of petition is
Contained in ono of the amended articles
of the ,coristitution, which provides that
Cengressshall pass no laWeto prevent the
people froth assembling penbcably and pa.
titioningfor xi:dress of grievanene. Ido
not deny that the right thus secured is an
importanlone, but I do net rate it by any
means as high as the honorable senator j
from Ohio fMr. Chase] appears to do.— j
Thanks to the wisdom ofour forefathars,l
and to the spirit of our institutions, the
people of this country have a much mere ,
efficient remedy than the right Of petition'
for any abuse by the government, wlietlid
er apprehended or existing—the right off
action s the right to send you home, and iall of us home, and to put other and better 1
menin.our places, that their wishes may
be accomplished. The government is theirs,
and the ballot-box is a far better security`l
for its faithful administration than this;
humble right of petition. In England,l
whence the measure is derived, it is the,
best means the people have for a redress
of grievances ; and a poor one i. is, too,
there, as the experience of every day de-
monstrates. Witha hereditary Executive, 1
a hereditary 1-louse ofLords, and a Ilousei
of Commons originally elected for the life
of the sovcreip, the right to petition is a-
bout all that is left to the people. Why,
sir, if we were utterly to refuse to receive
petitions in this country, it would produce
no other effect than to rouse public indig-
nation and to hurl us from our places. No
legislature in this broad eland will ever
place any improper limitation upon the ex-
ercise of this right. But, sir, the rare lim-
itations which control it necessarily arise
out of the nature of things. You would
not receive a petition couched in insolent,
or obscene, or blasphemous language.—
Would you receive one asking Congress
to.declare that there was no God, and to
pass a law prohibiting the people of the
United States from assembling for the pur-
poses of religious worship? Would you
refer such a petition, as the senator from
New York [Mr. Seward] proposes to refer
this, With'grave instructions to report the

' proofs of the existence of a God, and to

add their feeble evidence to the testimony
upon that stabled, which is found equally
in the Book of Nature and in ilic Beek of
Revelation, and which is with us ile:i
around us, from the cradle to the gravel
Then, sir, if there are limitations to the'
duty ofreceiving; if not to the right of pre• i
seating petitions, what are they ? They I
should be decent in their language, and'
the action they ask for shouldie within'
the sphere of our constitutional power.—
This principle the senator from Massachu-
setts, [Mr. Davis,] in my opinion, laid
down with equal truth and force. If I
understnod his vote, however, it happened
to him, as to. most of us too often !n life,
that his doetrine. Was better than his prat-,
tire. I think, on n testevote crl 'll• ' ,'..,%1• 1
sion, he was among those in fa; or of thej
introduction of a pi_,;i•.ort ati!:irr, ..01at wej
Could not grant. 'Plc cons:ittal,:.nal ()b..;
ject of the right of eetitio, • declared to'clobe the redress of grievan •; Instead of
a valuable right, en appli ion to Con-
gress to do what it cannot do, reduces it to

I,..farce, and is calculated to bring the right
—slkinto contempt. If we have no pow-

... OurItIO! the prayer of the petition, why
'deVotedA a petition be received ? and
I tint not spe4'fitiesblYspent Might be

. tion--of petition.e-qit d,. national purposes.
. ~.,. and aboutValidity, of a doubtful ques.

ii'ltti,tres oraoubtlui
~' iieAffer and do differ. serittble. men,ft,But I apetly,l4: received and coma shouldwoßplications for the eir-6.,

iV4y an d tie clearly h°4! `'2l "---1 ike this ro;
"" /...nr the am

very much obliged to the senator cvho'has
just resumed his sent [Mr. Cuss] for the
clearness and force with which; he has ex-
pressed opinions such as, in the, main, I
entirely agree .with, I concur especially

'in what ho says of the existing idealism
which is becoming common in the coun-
try,ihat there may he such a thing ns
possible breaking up of this union ofStates.
I arn'quite sorry that my iriend from New

IllaMpshire [Mr. Hale] has Presented any
such petition as this, end I shell be quite
surprised if the proposition to entertein it
receives any litvor in. this body. It would

I be, or at least eppear to be, en assumption
lof power—as if by some possibility we

I could do something to the effect and with
the tendency which this, I will say pre-
sumptuous, petition contemplates. Now,
sir, I think the substance of this petition is
such that, to be proper, it should have a

preamble in these words :

"Gendonen, members if Congress :
Whereas, at the commencement of this
session, you and each or you took your

I' solemn oath in the, presence of God, upon
the Holy Evangelists, that you would sup-
port the constitution : now, thereifire, we

I pray you to take immediate steps to break
up the Union end overthrow the consti-

,' tution of the United States us soon as you

sition is, sir, that we do notknow how well
we arc off. The sun never shone,, on so
piosperous a country as this; and yet we
reject almost contemptuously the blessings
of God, and seem utterly insensible to the
favors .he has showered upon us. Look
over the pages of ancient history,'sir ; look
rotitid the world as it is ; and ;where will:
you find more freedom, more .happinese;
less oppression, less misery, than iu this
ecemeryl , And }yet we seem from lime to

time ready to reject all these elements of:
public and private prosperity, and to des.;
trey tLis government, the world's Lest hope
and our own. Instead of this eternal sys-
tern of complaining, we should bow our
kn.cs in gratitude to him who gave us

these blessings, and a ho, I sometimes fear,
-will strike us with judicial blindness, as
lie did His chosen people of old,

That we have difficulties at times to en-
counter but the c minion lot of hdtreini-

individuel an well as national ; but
when these come, let them he adjuritod in
a proper spirit ofcompromise, and the fu-
ture may bring us a:1 that the fondest as-

I piration can desire.
This petition asks us to take men-

.sures to dissolve the Union peaceably. It
;professes to come from the followers of
William Penn, the great apostle of peace;

;gem a portion of the most respectable So-
leiety ofFriends, whose high moral quali-

'ties no man appreciates better than I do.
But what kind of a proposition is thisl—

t this Union peaceably ! I say
it with all proper deference to the petition-
ers, but I say it emphetically, that he who
rexpecte such a res.ult is either already ini
inan insane hospital ef 011611 t to be placed
there. He who believes that welt a goy-

ieminent as this, with its traditions, itss me
stitutions, its promises of the past, its per-:
formance ofthe present, and it:; hopes of •,
the future, living in the heart's e .er

most every American, can be breken up.
without bloodshed, has read human nature;
and human history to Mile purpose. No,'
sir; the Gordian knot that binds us togeth- j February 12, ISSO.
er will never be severed but by the sword. ; SENATE.—Mr. Walker, from the Com-
To talk, then, of dissolutien, is to talk on mittee en Executive Norniiertions, report-
war. Both are inseparably Connected, ed with a favorable recommendation, the
and the evil day that brings th one will inomination of John Dick, to be Associate
bring the other. And what kind ofa ware Judge of the county of Crawford.
will it be? Such a war, sir, ns this the' Mr. Stine (same) the nominatiou of Jelin
world has never seen. The nearer we !Gralius, to be an Associate Judge of th e
have been as friends, the more deadly !county of Clinton.
will be our feelings as enemies. It will Mr. Ilugus (same) the nomination of
have all the elements of civil war—of an George Bresler to he on Associate Judge
intestine war. Wherever the border may !of the same county.
be, - it will be marked by blood and confla• Mr. Fulton (same) the nomination of
gration from one end of it to the.other.— 'Sherman D. Philips to be an Associate
Far be it from me to weigh the injuries; Judge of the county of Wyoming.
that each portion might inflict upon the , (hi diotion of Mr. Packer, the Senate
other, and then strike the balance of evil resolved itself into Executive Session, and
with mathematical precision. It is enough i proceeded to a consideration of the norkee.
tbr me to know that ruinous would be theintions just reported.
hopes of both. And where is all this to The nominations of John Gra Cies, Cleo.
end ? If jealousies and fancied rival in- Dick and Sherman D. Philips, were unan-

terests, or real grievances, are to dividelimously confirmed.
us into two confederacies ; where is that That of George Bresler originated a

division to stop? Similar causes will ex- discussion of some length, in which a ref-

ist ; they are inseparable from human na- erence was made by Mr. Packer, to the
ture ; and we shall finally be reduced to' fact that the nominee had been acting in

State sovereignties, and may read our latelthe capacity ofsuperintendenton the North

in the fate of the Greek republics, so vivid- ; Brunch canal, during the fall of 1838,

ly portrayed by the ancient historian ' when certain frauds were perpetrated.

Why, sir, it is but a year or two since, After an ineffectual attempt to postpone!
the nomination, it was at length confirm-

on the occasion of a war with Mexico,'
ed by a vote ofyeas 15, nays H.

teat e distinguished senator from South
•ft

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Carolina, Celhoun4 still unhappily ,
detained from his place by sickness, de-1 On motion of Mr. Packer, the bill to in-

picted in glowing colors the danger of vie- I corporate the Lock Haven Bridge compa-

torious generals returning from foreige ny, was taken up passed a second and

conquest. I believed then, as !believe yet, ! finai evading.
that he greatly overrated the danger, and I On motion of Mr. Drum, the bill to in-

that there was a preservative force in this 'corporate the trustees of the Montgomery'
country which would laugh to scorn the' fund, and for other purposes, was taken up,

efforts of military power. And it was but amended and passed a second and final

a day or two since, that the other distin- reading.
guished senator from South Carolina, [Mr. Horse.—A bill authorizing Jos. Boon

Butler,' now in his seat, pronounced aI , to sell and convey certain real estate in

:,pleedki, eulogy upon General Scott foie Clearfield county, was read first time and I
the moderation ;re ',Om] lie en- prepared for final piessege.)
tered the capital of Mexice. The s,:tattor,

--

I recollect right, thought he deserved some i Februery le, I H5O.

distinguished mark of his counrty's nppro- ,ENATE.—Mr. Ko7:izinticher, a petition

butiun for remaining faithffil to her inter- praying for a change nr the preeent lecei•!
ests and his own duties, and nut plreeng lion of the penes\ lyeller ,adread.

himself at the head of a Mexican king- ! Streeter, ono pr:o, ing I;n"

dom. Few men, sir, have a warmer per- eguee„ of the tel ofthe Susquehanna
sonal regard for General Scott than 1 ' coulee Bank.
have, and perhaps still fewer place a high-' On metion of Mr. Beet, the bill erecting'
er estimate upon his services than I do.— , the new county of Montour, (out of parts I
He has won a high station among the great of Columbia and lezerne,) was taken up!
captains of the age, and he has also won, on second reading, and the first section

imperishable honor for himself and forpassed,passed, yeas 16, rue, s 12.
his country. The campaign from Vera The remaining sections were then agreedi
Cruz to Mexico is among the proudest but the Senate refused to suspend the l

feats on military record. But, sir, with rule and read the bill a third time, and it

all this, I have no thanks to render him lie, over for the present.
for the moderation to which the senator! llousee—Mr. Meek, on leave given,

ram South Carolina alludes. Ido not be in his place and presented to the
that the thought of such treache.ry chdr,evereejoint resolutions relative to the

that, ic ge.d his mind; nor do I believe i! %Vi:lll44;ton Monument, which were read
!<kd made the attempt, there was as follows:

-near/ in the army who would'
d the standard of his country

Resolved, 4-c., That the Governor be
directed to procure a block of Pennsylya-

••• ed of a disloyal sot- •magranite or marble, of suitable size, to
mao stripes would be placed in the great national monument

're by day and
• our gallant at Washington, and inscribed thereon,

•-oca"PENNSYLVANIA AND TIIE UNION,

As constituted A. D., 1789.
-ems (*.TO TN-) k BLE.,,

C,t11."

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLITURE.

Monday, Va. 11, Ikso
Cridland, Pierson ztud

Troia:, each presented memorials for the
repeal of the 5300 exemption law of 1840.

Mr. Iluplet, u petition in favor of Pine
count V.

Mr. W. A. Smith, a petition in favor of
Maboning county.

)Ir. Ilomphill, a rtition for n law to

prevent the obstruction of the navigation
of the West Branch of the ,Susquehanna
river.

the Senate will herenfler convene at 9
clock n. tn.; which, on motion of Mr.
Streeter, was postpon6d for the present.

February 14, 1850.

STATEMENT—Showing the-aggregate amount
cral townships of Clearfield county, to:

thereon for State and Gount

HousE.—Messrs. Meek and Allison,
each, petitions in favor &a general bank-
ing, law.

Mebk and Corm n,,
each, petitions lbr the removal Of the scat
of justice of Elk to St. Marys.

Mr. Meek, a petition for an net to secure
a lit »nostead from levy and sale; also, al
remonstranee against the passage
of a lusv.to prevent dogs from hunting deer
in Centre county.

REAL ESTATE.
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TOWMIIIPS. a' 2
n

Mr. lilemphill, a petition fur a turnpike
Clearfield and Jelll!rson counties.
Mr. Meek introduced n bill regulating

the navigation of the Susquehanna river
and tributaries.

The house resolved that there.shonkl be
appointed by the Speaker, a standing coin-
knitter, to be called tlid "Oornmittee on
New Counties," who are to take charge of
all applications. The committee will be
annOteiccd to-morrow.

The Game of Monarchy.
Great Britain understands the weak

part of this Union. She has been direc-
ting her energies to It for many years.—,
She has made a hypocritical opinion a•,
gainst slavery in Europe, in order so to,
use it upon our Northern States that the,
South may secede, and thus secure to .
England a Conn 'lcicle! superiority of free
trade with the slave States. Hence it is
that the most violent agitators against the
South and the Union, are Englishmen;:
hence it is that London pours out annual-
ly millions of pamphlets against slavery
hence it is that her press groan with anti-

slavery articles. \%cicannot deny that.
she has made grunt headway in her fitvor-
ite crusade upon this Repbulie. She would •
not only secure the exclusive control of,
the Southern trade, if disunion took place, ,
but succeed in breaking up that Refuge,
and Assylum fur the oppressed which has,
been the hope for the struggling millions,
whose revolutionary efforts have Si often
caused monarchy to tremble.

In one sense, England is therefore the,
rival of the Northern States. She now,
sees that the latter arc growing rich upon
the Southern trade; while she is utterly

dependent upon the Southern cotton.—,
Disunion would serrate the North mall
the South; and England would no longer
fear the rivalry of the former. "A child
may see it." The lion's skin is ton short,
and so she ekes it out with the fox's.

ReneAtomic Fouaada•y.

T itubgenlie r begs leave to annopiice to th,

l'f ClearfiAl county, that ha sl)!I

the FOUNDRY BUSINESS at ihe old
vinee, wlier3 he le prepared to mak( a:I kinds o!

Mill and Saw-mill castings, toge-
ther with every kind of Ma-
chinery Castings, and wrought
Iron work for Mills (5-Saw mills

the torsi and in”sl unproved siyleg. on the
horictil nwice pruciarabir, and on luv.ratile•

England has then two vast stakes in
this terrible game. Disunion would de-
stroy the bright beacon to which the mas-

ses oldie old world turn their eyes when
seeking for encouragement against oppres-
sion ; thus prolonging their servitude by
the perpetuation of her n powers.—
Disunion would therefore remove a rival
out of her path, in the Northern States,
and an obsticle to her ambition in the tax-

es which are laid upon her productions,
thus making her the alley and the cham-
pion of the South !!

We repeat—the ircn hand of Mona y
is playing for two vast interists in the
game ofDisunion.—.Pcnnsy/ra iq .

113 v h.g ittnted hid nneiltt.tn ehttrtly
Al.trbinery Worl, rm.] tliirleg the lust year beving
.dded n lnrge number of r e,c nrid vn'tiahlc Grllli
n. d H pniterriu, he kris ;twilled itt saying

I than ell biro r zrcuied by Irm ntll stye baliadue•

An csiverteureJ Pattern-maker al% ay, e..onee•
'l,d %%oh the ettel,lishrornt t tn. to make
any desired pa:torn no churl mace. Prtreb mud-
erroe—norl a Itlieral allots aneo made on bill. for
cAso Orders are re•oertful:y boitmted, which
%%ill be prom 1,11) eaLcuied

G EOUGE WELCII,
lef,m'e F nnrlry Jen 25 1^:59

WIIOSESALE TIN WARE
111

rilflE St.b.erthers invite the etiettlititt of (.012IN
I Ity :\1111:C11.1 :VI'S to their QSAwful Calanal y. • •

nert went I) t
One of the most tnelancholy and heart • ' I..iiiiPerII" Ti"

rending accidents occurred at the Summit } 4%3
-la panned IN'a VC,

on Thursday morning last, that we have I ~.

ever been called upon to record. The;
.\ s';:o7i.r l"\'' ."'"'"I'l ""

"" d 1" LA"" r

tiNt arTni: sTATE., and aullivg

(iWel ling hOUSe 0"/r• Ignatius Adams 'a I Lowrit‘ IRLANTI% e% et .I 1rod beinrc, the)

was totally destroyed by the explosion of' onit a, k ft I nit In sneafy buyers of the hilperour

twelve kegs of gun powder, which he had ; 1 3"" 13gr6 11'0' ' tin

his rooms, by which Lis I AIELLOV A; FORD.
stored in one of Sign by' she "Large Crjhe Po,"

wife was instantly killed, and Demetrius I Nii '.!91 Moshe. S.st,ci at,re sze,eit.ll

A. Lucket, Miss Martha Luckct, Miss— i PHIL 1 DE1.1411 %.

Mahon, a German named Hoover and a Feb 11S - 3 ,u

child ofMr. Adams, was burnNl and man.'
-- --

gled in a most shocking manner. Mr.' , ,

Q),L'l'att.4l.4.-ia4

Adams, although present, was but slightly rjr.;,,,,, :i5,„,:5i,.,.. hereby i.i.llollCd ;1;.;1111A31 buy

injured. I letnetrius A Lucliet and tile ' et rt ori'-'OK.I. 170 'fr tXTNa.ri tYiul‘,..urii tri t i.n dr '-; .l.2•:;4cs:i so'nth :.l
~______ ".,,, Loth since 0 ied. There an, wxi. Ih,iiii, ot Elraklai rt.! i,.%1 n.hip, C:eiirlield tuna

‘•-sl7l4ll,llltHi( l)::` ,..:`:,f 'thp to j v',,lirvr s and 110.,,.,,,,5;,,iii, ,, ii ,i ~.,,,:i ...Neil I stung 11 n.e. und are in :i:s

~
lud icl ..ii rats

the child surviving. • Ron'T PonTrnt.
The ENI,IOSIOII occurred about six o'- Bradi..rd i.,ten5!,!1,..1..ii 25, l'ePO.

eioe.K in the morning. The powder was Ni EW S'lo5! E
ignited by the German, Iliiover, who had
went into the room whereitit wits ticvosited ' 4 1 "-r CUR IvENN vILLE•

HE subscriber respectfully announ-
for the purpose of procuring some of it 1' ti
with which to blast stone coal. In eXtin- ili cis M kis friendr. an,l the public gener.ill) •t1: 1111(1. I,c.has oilencd a :\ I'AV Si ORE. In l'nr.%ens.

guishing the candle which lie%carried in ' ‘ii aa Ikvi'a aid bland, v, here lit: huh. nu

hand, it is supposed that lie blew a' ex,..elk .le:liuii‘c...iitinln't of

spark into the powder. As may be sup., Seasonable Goods,
posed, by the explosion ofso large a quan- which lie wiA so on the niost reesie,iihie tilms—-

as they can I o Lougtit else‘‘ here in

tits of powder, the house wit("as a total ruin, ari " 'leap

and it is said those who witnessed it, that ti' ic senuffi sYe cull and Olen jud ge fur you rsel vf s.

the scene presented was one of the most WILLIAm lkoom, sen.

heart-rendering description. It was with Nuvember 26, 1919.
.

considerable difficulty that the sufferers' BLACKSIIIITIUNG BUSINESS.
were extrictaed from the muss of ruins. illA DLEV, having commenced ;he a

The wife of Mr. Adams, Demetrius iW • stii..ive Inieinebs in Ilio wrong!' ul C.eortield

A. and Miss Martha Locket were all the in the iihno foliicily occupied by Joeun Werner

children nii John Lucket, Esq., efi Wash_ !r hetail ie ,L eitt:lvrit iyiittintitoiuninLois isto il,.:,av for teind,p, ,,ei Id the put) !
ington township, who has the sympathies,' Lill \sir'or i t, in ii )i'i'l Ine on the EhruPtei it 'nonce, and mite
and sincere condolence of his numerous', very best nod ntobt sabot ono! Manner-.-11/Id-LW.the

!mist re:101101C and UllollllTlOdllting11:1118.

friends in this his severe affliction. The' SLEIGHS, BUGGIES, 4-c„
sufferers were all respectable members of
society, and in the prime of life, and this i ironedwilliiiit !r:t er iit :mp ul vovity.,lle; es 11011P but theNNtret,is‘islrls•
sad occurrence which has befallen them N. R. coleinT produce Wit n in 'exchange for

w..k,i,ver,lll tint:Ralf mused,
has cast a deep gloomover the whole cont. 1
munity. , 1-- -

_
___ ____,_ _—

MN. Adams Wfis buried on Friday last,' ROBERT MANLEY!
-id her funeral was attended by a very ' cg&,l2lll,talte ~6cn (T&11113

~o concourse of people. —Mountains. . . 111 ilitiER.
--, inel. viva: subscriber respLctlolly informs the ell'-

zeta; of Clearfield's-omq, that he' has coin-
. inenced the ahoy mimed Intsmcsti, in the. shop

. Id as ifit were Esop.-;---A mouse..1tormedy eceopie by J L. Cm lir, csq and res

..,:bout a brewery, happening to rli I ' 1 f li
-

, peel th,y so.lcit ',AIM ii- 1, U 1). C palruillage.

11,1 t of beer, was in imminent I lie ILO 101 l lines that he yr ) tarnish work In

ay'Le pluns!ed to call. In their
- r drowned, and appealed to , sli persons I.+l

He will keep on hand
. out. The cat rcplied:—lentire Gutisfue_

',,,,, nest--for as seen as 1; Culgia., ork and Windsor Main

It you.!' . ofievery deiatiption. 1./pholatered"chatts made

that that fate would; l" ""I". ..''
•

I ALSO Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
''',l :,'....owilucl in beer.—' , 1.ChairsL—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.

,-- Ilut the fume ofl1,7
lii—eez%

r. 7- 1,110 Bed. Chair can: ho convened from the

.t.:, and • did! mai .ctipic.o.,a romptria twi ill two,minutee, and
j also vt,iil'fold to tile small compost! that can lie cor•

V..... to come ried'un'der the-; tarn. It is particutirly • suitable

for MilinitY•taccre and Professtunitli gentlemen.
, onus'6 that.-

V,i ' N. D.—Coitus made in theneatne.manneran
' uu tho'tdortest notice.:

,',;, ?.,it you sILT N

'1!0 ;2'3; lb

neon(' YOPP..4o,4ol;.thCfr,.sl,
Imountellax assessed
linglq-Law

o rOU2 CA

r, N

:, .

M ›.ascm,.
1

lig

13ecearia, 82835.3 1899416,2341. 040 501 2651 166 361 137 -8...) 81
Bell, - - 20691 1537.41 ..

5,0901 110 100 3305 145 84 123 2.510' Boggs, - • 16560 ' 76:34,3,7491 225 150 150,2760 .;, 87.56 11, .08 .. 154 64
Borough, 32135 1333 2,036 6000!1030 27515160 ' 13i 90 'IEI9 233 22
Bradford, 31644 10363 8,237 100 435 20 1506 ' 152 98 140 • 259 2tt
Brady, 30960 24418,8,159 230 1626 .219 46 220 370 'Bi
Burnside, 53380 1'257918,268 1524 230 1370 228 ,86 215 380_64
Chest, - 18422 13529'3,531 100 400 107 14 89 „

179 91
Covington, 14724 0828 3,216 - 1012 B4 94 116 .' 146 90
Decatur, 21583 7679 2',80G 200 - - 1625 .98 20 :- 85 7 168 76
'Ferguson, 152771 2000 2,7731 1 301 ' 709': i -1,60 881 00 103 75'

. Fox,. -
- 19021 14385 1,6171 1 201 53 731 9 89 52

Goshen, - 0038 8570'1,639' 280 j •:.: 1- • - 3607 58-961 43 - ...99 47
Girard, - 5575 8605 2,621 2001 50200 406 51 74 058748.Huston, - 5350 42510 I,lo e, 1. i .20 116 £l2l42244.94

:Jordan, - 25885: 1832614'0531' 1. -1 800'146 49' 135 246 82
Karthaus, - 0905, 1 1008812,6901 .1 401 685 . 67 561 71 114 84
Lawrence, • 55290 8199 9,9991 1000 460' 70 5040 233 81 264 405 61
:Iforris, - 25757 34851 4,020 115 1200 195 19 118 329 14
Penn, - 31111 0437 5,058 1730 505 1375 149 94 /22 243 08
Pike, - 72570 6551 9,999119510 991,200 5508 334 03, 271 571 78
Union, • 19179: 1160211,6571 150' 1 5781 71 03: 54 120 08
Woodward. 112411 18676!2.341' 1 4201 —97 19 85 163 30

l
* ' 267213,084 70

Deduct Exonerations and Refunds estimated at j 250 00

Vi'E the undersigned Commissionersof Clearfield county do certify that the abovi)

is a correct statement and copy of the Assessments made by the several Ai•
sensors of Clearfield county, and returned to this office, and that the amount of-two
thousand eight hundred and thirtyfour dollars avid seventy cents is the nett amount
that can he realized for State purposes out of said assessment—said statement being
mode both for County and State purposes. Witness our hands and seals ofoffice this
!2(1 day of January, A. D. 1850.

JAMES ELDER,
BENJ. I3ONSALL, Comm'rs;
SAMUEL WAY,

Attest—ll. B. Cl.k.
~.I.MArMt.rIII2..!•••-•.".-Srm. vremera,ar.,. -.10r0L. ,11f-Alersvroa.

CAUTIO 4,. $

hore t.y given. moil poroomf ugamdt purelfacing
I or mod ;:olg, m any Way with a ,11.7iiiiMr.:V.f.antaint.4l helorr• tart. l.%.rns, in Uttro..crotrille, which
Jan, ..borifli!toll has uguinva MO, doted abut,' tha
1:3t11 of I etquary, li-i9. as It ut on unjust debt, oto
hot d hy 11,,!nir mennn. rid I urn theretnre deletr
innwri url to pap Faio Judgment unlessumr.oli,tl
nv latt. J.IJII.S ROBINS. •

Penn tp., Jan. 15, 1850.

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
:lflaDu

THE sut.e.r.tier respectfully informe4the pi hfle
11.11 he h.te commenced the nhove men•

ttontd 111 4.11 ris Siirmus brunc hes, in ihe
borough .1C rurti, W, threctly opposite the .Moth•
dui Church, t here 1.0 is prepared to manutu•

CABINET-IV.AhI AND CHAIRS
n the mu.l dirrih'e numer. Ue hopes by ittlet
slit Winn t., bus,rtesr, to merit and reCCIVe a share
of pnh.tc palruttage.

ViCOFFINS tonae to order on the Shortest no-
-11;e. J C CAMPBELL,

C;ee,fit Id. Jone 15, 1649.

W.% 'MVO J.,tirr,cyrnrn Lt thC atoll
BIIII,IIMiS. NVI.O eau heivo Mundy employme nt

~t,.1 at In.r one Lan good workown nerd
31111. .no

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

oi:!; D. v Good', IA loch are of the latest emir
140,1 ti•pr i,•ed yiyies. have been selected on''.

,reount 01 th, it BEAUTY and noaatilLkei• ninon`,
them may be f,jnu,l .
French, Erglish and .‘intrican UROADCLOTIIS,I

of every slinde rr, price rind color.BeaNy
lot and Braver CLONIB—Drop. Green anLi
Blue BLANKKTS f,r Overcasts—Week and
Rue C kSSIMI.ItES —svrriNETTSof every

Sotta. ennennere. Vedvar,
Marseilles akd other VEsTINGs— Ve:vei cord,
Mode, flack, Striped, Figured and changeable
ALPACAS--French, Earlaton and Domeetic

Delainet, Cashmeres,GalePa• ine, Lillye)i, :11,rlon, French and uther
• iv --Slum Id, (a choice lot) all ;Noel aud

oes. cheeks,
• .ntsti-tf, :11,1.1111)., 11..nIcry, G'uve9, &c. &C.
pr,"rre male no (large for showing our geed.,

s t rm, and exlinine their pricey rind quality.
(BRANS t.5.7. BROTILER.

Ct. D. c. 3.

.--.....I.:i0 ~...

.70 Oct
4''

Boot & Shoe fr.
•

MAKING.
rill' nut ril, r (lately in the employ of lliclatid
H Nluh.iip, 01 this place) reopecilully informs fus

li-tends and the public, that to' has commenced the

clove businesq in the school room lately occupiedby
MIs, Good fellocc. Ile (litters hunself that he can
iii coin pitch it a sate:limny manner. any orderChet
he may be favored with. Pother Coarse or Fine
work made it the must Fueloonable nod et%tecilift!•
111111111C1/11).&10.23:2V lak•Etranalr
dude to order. in illy style.

RICHARD GLENNAN.
()cliff- lel I, Not, ;i0,1849

Axe "Factory.

THE subscriber having leased the
Axe Factory of L. ft. Crirter,,near Cher

field, earner tinily announces lathe kaple of Clete

held and the abloming counties that' he is now Is

operation, and ready to supply till Jrciera far

Ales, Chissels, Adzes, &e.
Merchants and Lumbermen arc ',respectfully in'

thud lii deal %%ilk him, es be to determined todolas
work to as good style. and on 'as reasonnb:e terms

is they erihsupply themselves elbiewhere.
Country produce. and even C. 1.811 evident ertu.

sad in exchange for work.
JACOB Wmistt.

Clearfiold. Nov. 21, 1819. mu 2

45XIEN and TllllllllElli SpEll
FOR SALE.

aulateriber offers; to eel! on vory-eery' '
modeling terms, a Yoke of LARGE 2P;S'

(grth 'Javan feel) and shod ready for busittqf

and also a:4IMBER SLED, hurt new.Appl
immediately to

ItitlA4l- FULLERTOS;
Clearfield Jan 11. 1849

.

...

NOTICE , . 1.

IS HEREBY GIVEN to 31.1. perlions holding PK.'
cite in the Lye:tieing County 'Mutual Insurgoo,,,:'

Conirciny, that the follimin,, tviolutions wet°poyk .

ek on the 17th January; 1850: 1 . •/4 ', ..'"v
it: olved, That Collectors 'he direeted_tp, i ; I:'

delinquents thatlii 'tam their nase.samentasha
main unpaid alter 30' dope notice, that zete

thntrAuktPiLivill be made totmcdintelY in tbo-
thonmary's armour their pteper. county, and- 017 10
lion made aceerthhg to law: '•.' '" •

.*/-
-

- Resolved, That alter 30 slayi' Ontitte'i retie/

i Medeadelinquente, by the C9lletlere. le OW'

outer. ' JOIIN 'I: CUTTte
' Clcarflolkl; Vebi 4, 18,50.—.011) -••;i. . Celled&

:,,„•: '.•;: riti ',,,,

MUM

ether with the nu
.pnrpouvoreckrd

n V,'
,-V i 14 MI

.~ ~'= -~

II


